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, It will give you more satisfaction per gallon, better light
per lamp and greater heat per stove. All the impurities
that cause smoke, smell and charred wicks are removed.
All the qualities that ( give a clear, mellow light and a
steady, even heat are retained. .

Perhaps you've thought that kerosene is kerosene and
that's all there was to it. There's a lot mere to it You

( should see our expert chemists testing and experimenting
to produce the highest refined kerosene in the world.
And they have succeeded. That's why it is called Rayo-lig- ht

Oil to distinguish it from ordinary kerosenes.

Besides heat and light, Rayolight Oil has manyother uses
in every home, such as cleaning bathtubs and windows,

furniture, t:tc. Hundreds of thrifty housewives
Eolishing

us their experiences with Rayolight Oil and we
have put all these helpful suggestions in an attractive,
illustrated booklet for the use of our customers. A copy
will gladly bo sent upon request

Tho next time you need kerosene look for the store with the
tfgn: "Atlantic Rayolight Oil for Sale Here." Then ask for it by
name. The dealer woa't charge you a cent more than for the
inferior, nameless kinds.

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh

Rayo Lamps
Forprrrrtreiults,il-ut- e

Rayo lampi.
The ideal light (or all
purposes. Made of brat
asterisk. Designs for
very room Ask your

dealer. 1'rlce.al.Hlup.

PERFECTION
Smokeless Oil Heaters

Never smoke, a Oct or cam un-

tenant cxlum. Kui'P any room in
Uio bums warm and corafortablu with

Its cheerful radi
ating beat. A lit
yourdenler. Fries.
itGOtoltt.W.

Egg

TSl

lips
k Rayo

Vf. Your beat friend on
ntasCH dark, atormy nights,
if i't fjj Never blow out or Jar

f IT "JBl out Conatruction ln- -
tiarm"kZ3tr aures perfect oil com--
fT. irft buatlon. Aak your
u VI dealer. Price, 60c up.

RACKET STORE
Well, last week we told you about glass jars,

tin cans, jar gums, coal oil, etc. We can still sell
you glass jars quarts at 60 cents, and half-gallo- n

at 85 cents; jar rings at 5 and 8 cents a doz. or 35
cents a pound. Tin cans at 50 cents. Coal oil is
12 cents a gallon, now.

Underwear Shoes and Clothing

We are in shape to save you some mony on un-

derwear, shoes, and clothing. We bought all these
goods early, and we are going to give you the ben- -

,

efit of the nice saving. .

You want to see the Men's fleeced underwear
we have for 50 cents each; also, the one at 65.
Men's union suits at $1.25, $1.35, $1.90, $2.50
and $3.75. Men's wool shirts and drawers $1.00
and $1.35. Children's separate, underwear, 15
cents and 35 cents each. Kovs' union suits 55 cts.;
Misses heavy, 55 and 65 cents. Boys' sweater
coats, 50 cents to $1.25. Men's sweater coats 50
cents to $3.25. Boys' sport coats, $3.25 to $7.50.
Men's heavy Overalls $1.00 and $1.25. Gallon
crocks 10 cents Men's work shirts 60 cents. Men's
wool shirts 95 cents and $1.98. We think we can
save you, also on

Shoes for the Whole Family

These goods are hard to get, but we expected
this and bought heavily, and we are now very glad
we did. We have just received a work shoe for
men that was ordered three months ago that is

hard to beat and we can sell it at $2.60. 50-l- b.

x lard cans 55 cents, butcher knives 10 to 25 cents,
- same kind and same price as last year. Linoleum

85 and $1.00 a yard, 100 split rivets 5 cents, corn
bushel basket 95 cents, bed blankets $1. 25 to $3
horse blankets $1.25 to $2.50, Buggy harness
$18.00, $20.00 and $22.00, set bunch straps 10
cents,

Fire Extinguisher.
We have a good fire extinguisher. Any one

that owns an automobile should have one. They
cost but 35 cents and one might save the price of a
new machine. If you hae rats, why not try Rat
Corn? It will kill them, and you won't have a smell

either only 20 and 45 cents a box. '
This is the time of year to get your stock and

chickens in good condition for the winter. Just
try Dr. Hess's remedies. 26, 60, and dollar sizes.

HULL & BENDER
McConnellsburg, Pa.

,- HOWARD YEAGER

BOOKSELLER, STATIONER, NEWSDEALER, TRUNKS

AND SUIT CASES,

29 SOUTH MAIN STREET
-

'

Chambersburg, Penn'a,

GORKEOTKD EVERY WEDNESDAY

Fhe gralu nmrUola are taken from tbe Cham- -

eraburg dally newspapers. Tbe provision
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Highest Price oa Record.

Fat hogs Eold at Johnnie Con

rad's sale last Saturday at $18 32

a 'hundred, and pork available
for immediate delivery brought
fifty dollars a barrel in Chicago,
ast Friday, the highest price on

record. The topmost figures dur-

ing the Civil War when gold was
at a .big premium, was $13. This
sounds good to people that have
hogs to sell, but it means that
Hoover will not have any trouble
getting: editors to observe meat-

less da s in their families.

Tripped oo Grapevine.

On November 1G, a young man
named Kirk, of Ea9t Waterford,
went out hunting. Failing to re
turn in the evening his parents
became alarmed, and each day
following a search was made
without success until the 23rd
when his body was found in n
old field about two miles west of
Waterford, where it was seen he
had tripped on a grape vine and
when he fell his gun had fell eo

as to be discharged, the load en
tering hia left side nenetratinar
the heat t and coming out at the f--

i

right side. jj
The young man had a squirrel

nn nno ahnnlHpr ftnrl a rtAwk lvinc
just a little from one hand. The 0
leaves had also been set on tire
by the discharge of the gun and
the clothes were all burned from
his body.

' Sale Register.

1.05

Saturday, December 8, Roy
Witter, administrator, of the
estate ot Rebecca J. Kesselrinp,
ate of Taylor township deceased
will sell tipoQ tfre premises about
two miles south of Gracey post I

ffice, the mansion larm of the
lecedent See advertisment
elsewhere in this paper.

Thursday, December 13, Mrs.
W. R. Keith will sell at her resi
dence in Wells Valley about!
mile east of Enid, horse, cattle,
nogs, 'arming implements, uouse
bold goods, etc Sale will begin

it Id o'clock. Credit 9 months
J M. Ctnsnut, auctioneer.

Saturday December 15, Rev.
f. L Yearick intending to re
move from McConnellsburg will

sell at the Reformed parsonage
on North First Street household
iroods etc. Sale begins at 1

o'clock.

labor, present day year.
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The Horrors of War
Those who have not experienced the horrors of war only know of its terrors by "hear-say- " but

even then it's bad enough.
'

But terrible death on the may be, has no more terrors than some other things, a
'

life of grinding, pinching poverty, for instance. Death amidst the roar and crash ot battle is

but death is at least mercifully the end. but to live and struggle on from dav to day in poverty, pos-

sibly under a load of debt, but little hope, just struggling along wearing the life away by inches, that

takes courage and is enough to try the stoutest heart. The way to avoid this is by systematic saving.

Our bank will do its best to save you from a fate worse than the horrors of war.

FULTON COUJSTV BANK

Christmas Christmas;

Your Gift Furniture
WILL REMEMBERED

FURNITURE CHRISTMAS

their homes.

gift oi is a permanent gift a token of esteem to be enjoyed every day

the year. V c

of the mvnads ot handsome pla:ed on floor for the holiday-pri- ced exceedingly moderate-l-y

you'll easily able to choose lasting gifts for all your friends. let gift Furniture.

WHICH MEMORY GREEN.

Arm Chairs
lUhv Carriages

Book Racks
Hulletfl

Beds
Book Cases
Koud - Ltmps
Billia d Tables
Bed R"om Suites
Bed Room Stands
Baby Walkers
Baby Swings
Baby Beds
Candle Sticks
Chars
Cellarettes

Closets
Chifforobes
Chiffoniers

Before You Buy a Talking Ma-

chine Christmas, Hear

South Main St.,

Acreages tor 1918.

Eestimates from crop reporters

all counties of the State
that farmer has
increased the acreage sown to

Clothing Suggestions. slightly less than five per
Because of, the shortage cent, over the acreage represent

wool, the enormous demand for ed in 1917 harvest and that
cotton in the manufacture of the rye acreage has been increas- -

and the scarcity of ed but 1.4 per cent, over this
factory the
clothing problem is a serious one. The farmers of this State had
As a result careful thought and been asked by the National
attention are required on the to increase the wheat
homekeeper in dealing with this acreage 14 per cent, and the rye
Question. acreage 25 per cent, labor
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GIFTS WILL EER KEEP THE OF YOUR 1917

BhvPrih

rSrass

China

wheat

farmers respond.
sections State
mained uncut No-

vember instances
these fields would have

wheat could

been practially impossible
farmers wheat

mind, Miss Jane fields shape account
Newcomb, assistant home shortage farm labor
economics extension unsettled weather conditions

Pennsylvania State College, October many sections

First Avoid extremes State.
Second -- Learn know central northern counties

quality economic value; there only days dur-Thir- d

Learn recognize month there
materials their reliabili- - farmers
Fourth Make underar-- disposed increase their

ments other simple sewing crops extent
home; Fifth-Ta- ke good been physical impossibil-o- f

clothing.
Clothes Ehould studied wheat acreage increase

individual problem. should 68.484 increase
know what suitable from 3,790 small proportion

hygenic, artistic economic ground plowed

standpoint and under spring there
standpoint quality, winter freeziug

style suitability rather seriously damages wheat
from stand point which ground.

increases acreage from

turners
Ccn-ol- o

Odar Chests
R'-c'fr-

Carpet weeper
Couches

Tables
Curtains
Carpets

aperies

DiqiDg Tables
Davenports,
Dressers
DresRing Tables

Ca-iiep-

Dining Room Suites
Electric Cleaners
Fireside Chairs
Floor Limps

BE
IT'S GOING TO BE

Why? Because know that there

their friends than

Because every

Because pieces
your

munitions

greatest

RUGS IN SIZES.

SIERER'S

t .1 A.

1 L

one to one nunarea per cent.,
but in the large growing
counties the increase has been
slightly over four per cent.

State Agricultural Notes.

It is estimated that the total
alfalfa cpop for the State during
the past season was 133,849 tons,
an average of 5.8 tons being cut j

to an acre.

Records show that there are
28.500 silos in use on farms of

an increase of
about 5,500 over last year.

Ticga, Susquehanna and Brad-

ford counties lead with the larg-

est number of silos but farmers
in other sections of the State are
rapidly adopting 6ilage methods.

Despite the large wheat acreage
Lancaster county farmers have
found it possible to make an in
crease of 4 per cent, or approxi-
mately 6,800 acres for next year's
crop.

The average production of to-

bacco to the acre was 13565

pounds as with 1340

pounds last year.
Estimates show that about 75

per cent, of a normal grape crop
was grown in the State during
the year.

The average weight of
per bushel for the year was 59 5

pounds, while the average weight
of oats was 31 6 pounds, over a
pound heavier than last year and
above the ten year average.

The average yield of honey
per colony was 33 pounds as com-

pared with 54 pounds last year.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Cook,

near Hustontown, called a few
minutes at the News office while
in town Tuesday afternoon.

From
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WISHES

Four Poster Beds
Gatelet? Tables
Hall Rack-- i

Kitchen Cabinets
Lamps
Library Tables
Ladies Desks
Leather Rocknrs
Living Room Suites
Mahogany Chairs
Mahogany Rockers
Morris Chairs
Muffin Stands
Matting Boxes
Medicine Cabinets
Magrzine Racks
Office Desks
Office Chairs
Pool Tables
Parlor Suites

ROOM SIZE ALL GRADES AND

for
55-5- 7
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something

wheat
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to
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28

22
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be

buy.

Pedestals
Parlor Tables
Portiers
Sideboards
Serving Tables
Sewing Tables
Smoking Stands
Serving Trays
Spinet Desks
Tea Wagons
Telephone Stands
Tabourettes

, Tilt Top Tables
Tapestry Chairs
Tapeslry Rnckers
Talking Machines
Umbrella Stands
Vacuum Sweepers
Wicker Chairs
Wicker Rockers

or The

Chambersburg,
Penna.

New Real Estate Agency.

Having retired from the Mercantile businesj

with a view to giving his entire attention to Rea

Estate, the undersigned offers his service loan

one havintf real estate for sale, or wanting H

His thorough acquaintance with values an

rnnHirinns in Fulton Countv. counted vnthm

and successful exoerience in handling

tate, makes it possible for him to bring ab01l

results in the shortest possible time.

Write, or call on,

D. H. PATTERSON,
WEBSTER MILLS, PA.

EveryOne
to wear a bervice Fin 25c each.

Send Him
tor Xma a Trench Mirror, .a Comfort

Klt

On display at our Show Rooms.
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